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RaURAL NOTES.

TIi' for tat 'will Rot answOr for & kickixig eow.

«IBe gentie with the ai-ring."

"BILLY GLADSTOE" e ia hîgh-toned goat owned
by the presout Duke of Wellington.

A REPORTEiR for au agricultural papar, ini giving
a brief description of a country fair at which horse-
racing wus a special attraction, says :-"The fafir
consisted of a faw big pumpkins, seme venarable'
bed.quilta strang ou a line, anad bully horsetrot&"

A xA2uitz spreadar hbas bean invonted which
pulverizes the manure, and scatters it at the rate
of a giveh number of loua per acre ; doing the
work far more evenly than it caxi poeisibly bie per-
formod by baud. It fa a great labotir-saver, as it
bath unloada and spreads at one anid the saine
operatian. ______

.ANoTnhuI sale of Jersey cattie lias beau held;
and again. the pricas paf d arc uuprccedented. A
bull, "Farnier' Glory," brouglit $3,500; a cow
$2,500, and another cow $1,400 As tho Rural
.ffduo Ycrker observes, "'Thare la no objection
whatover to this kind of business, any more than
te a rich mani paying his thousands for a diainend
or a pi eture But it fa not agriculture; only play-
-ing at Wt" ________

Tuzs Cou&ntry Gcnlema;, xndoubtedly tho bast
of the agricultural wreeklies, xnak-es its appearanca
this year of grace 1882, exilnrged froin 16 to 20
pages, beautifully prfntcd, and tored, as usual,
-with a inisccllany of usoful reading inatter. Too
ixlay farmcrs tbink tbis journal so costly a
Iuxury that they cannot afford it. But it may

r.ba tafcly afflrrned tiiat the poorest aniong thein
would flnd dia outlay a profitable invastinant.

A BUnP£r of Statisticais about toble est.ablished
by the Ontario Governinent, The scihemo will bie
a eomprehenive Oue% talcing in statistics of the
proclucta of the soul, forest ana mine; shipinents
of cattie; dry produets; entomologicai researeli;
epidemics aniong tar istock; injury te grain by
iveather, insecte, "c The information collected fa
te lia enibodied in. inonthly reporte. A Bill con-
stitutixig the Bureau viii lie introducad during the
preseut Session of the Legislature. This is a
ino'eo in the. riglit direction.

Uni xnu]ey féver which bias riow set li prompts
on Pngl-shejcurnal te suggest 4 "breading off', the
horma of native stock. It la thouglit tiiis mai b.
donc by uearing the homa of young calvea. No
doulit, bY persistent reprassion, boain can b. got
rido!. A breed of doge bas been produced, lacking
taUs. A tanully Of Ayrahiresa, in Scotland, long

marked by clipping off the ends of the eara, cama
te have calves in which the end of the ear was
wanting. Axiy peculiarity wili become fixed fin
turne. A horulcas bull will usually have a bei-
lema progeny when bred to OowB having berna.

.IT behoves aur fariners to lia on thair guard of
travelling tri eksters. A great fraud wa3rcornit-
ted at the expense of fariners in Kamouraska
County hast fall by a well-drassed shiarpar, who,
under the assumad profession of grain. dealer, went
fren tarin te, tarn te purchase oas at 50c. per
bushel, to lbe deliverad in January. Coutracts
were signed in duplicate, and it appears that the
duplicates ini the purchaser'a band wcre xiothing
aise than promissory notes, wbich had been trans-
tari-ad te othcr parties in Montreal, who want ue-
mediata payment. It appears thatoer eighty car-
loada cf oats wero ready for ahipinent. The farin-
ers of St. Aime. Rivière Oualle, St,, Denis and Ra'-
mouraska bave beau tha maiL imposed upon. Those
having scld, for instance, 400 bushals et cats, have
r.g-ned notas for $200.

Tn possibilitias of agricultural lite on the
continent of Amarica would sems te be far in
advance of those ini Englaud. lI the course cf
Sanator Hocar's eloqueut eulogy on the late
laxnentad President Garfield, delivered at Worces-
tei-, Mass., on the 30th uit., the orator rnentioned
a tact whiah spealis volumes on this point. lia
stated that Garfieldhbad said, in 1878, that ha had,
not long since, conversed with an Engliali General,
who had told i i that, in 25 years of caroful study
of the agricultural clsam in Englaud, lie had neyer
kuown ono who vas boa ana bred in the ranka
of tai-m labeurers that rose aboya his class and
becanie a well-to-do citizen. Thc example of the
late Presidant Garfield, and cf nlany others, proves
that biard labeur and poverty otten pave the road
te greatuess li tlie New World.

CANADIAN cattle-feeders moust go in for first-
clus stock if they would hold a commanding place
in t British markeat Mr-. Speaker Brand, vIe
fa a keen agricuIturit, reccntly made a speech at
the Fat Stock Show Dinnar at Lewes, near which
bis taxnily estata fa located, in the course of whf ch
hoe cxpressed the opinion that British fariners need
net fear the competition et the New World, be-
cause ".Amxeriean stock fa infarior to the stock
producea in tie country." The only rencon -vhy
thiis need bce the case is the supixienes et the
tai-mers et thbs continent, Haro, in Canada, vo
have as pure-blooded animais as tliay have ln
England, and it liu been proved that they do net
retrogmae, but improve lu the Western World.
Theoprobability' is, that thre deaexd et tbc British
market for the best wiil do more for the irupreve-
iment et oui- stocIr tban auy otiier influence that

li yet been brought te beur upon ,.r lieas anid
breaders et cattle.

Tnz opinion sceme te bie very gcnerally enter-
taînad that the Provincial -Exhibition sliould go te
Kingston naxt year. It was the ouly place that
sent an invitation, backed up Ly deputies and
guaraxiteas, te the Annual Meeting of the Associa-
tien. 'The rejection et Kingston, vhich did vent
thc Exhibition, in favour et Toroento, which did
net want it, wau at once a mistake aud an act et
discourtesy. Thore fa, perbaps, ne spot in the
Province where tihe Exhiblition is likeiy to do mort
good as an agricultural educator than at Kingston,
which is a very cogent argument in faveur et this
arrangement. The question of money-makiug fa
a seconda-y oe. The Exhibition abould be i-un
for usefulness, natteor pecuiniary profit. This bua
beau its chie! recomnnindation ini the past, and
zxiust bce ita main claim to public support in the
future. A number of years baut elupseil siiice
'Kingston had a visit tram the Exhibition, and the
people of that region have paid their quota towards
tho public grant. It la but fair they should have
thaï- turn. 'Whother the Association saah hold
an Exhibition in cccli and every year fa a question
that should ba laid con tha table until Kingston lias
had it once more,

TuE Pocklington grape is winning ita way te
public faveur. Among other testimenies lu ita
lichait, wa have that of the editor of the FarmWs'
Advocate. Ha confesses te having beexi at fi-st
atrongly against it. Oua cause et his prejudica
vas an opinion unwarrantabiy axprcssed by a
incber ef the Ontario Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion, 'whe «"prouerniced it a huxxbug, anti said it
was a hard,' pour grape, fit for bullets." It fa
strauga that men' whose officiai position demands
ef these the encouragement et new and premising
fruits, will speak in sucb tai-ma cf a candidate fer
public petronage, et vhf ch they arc totally igno-
rant. Messrs. Morris, Stone and Wellington, et
the Fonthili Nurseries, sent the editor et the
Advocate a bunch e! the Pocklington. To bis
astonishiment lie feund it the largest and finest-
lookiug white out-door grupe ha lad ever sean,
greva lu this country. On tasting it, ha fouxid
tho flaveur excellent, thougli net quito aqual te
his -«little favourito, the Dalawa-e" Ou showing
it ta the largest importer of foi-aigu grapes la the
city et London, Ont., Mr-. I. Mountjoy, that
gentleman declared it a liighly saleabla gi-spa,
and thought it wauld readily bring 15 cents per
pound, vbicb je about double thre price et any
ether cut-door grape rai sed in thIs Province. The
Pocklington bas captured every eue who bas oer
seu and tasted a ripe bunch, and rnsy justly dlaim
to lie at laast put 1«cn trial " by the Fruit Gioui'
Association, bafero baing condemncd by the*&dy
a.t large, ci- by any meniber et it.


